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Aesthetic Extracts:

Henry David Thoreau and Nineteenth-Century Maple
Culture

Mark Sturges (bio)

On a mild spring day in March 1856, following an especially cold and
snowbound New England wint er, Henry David Thoreau set out for an
a ernoon walk, depart ing from his family home on Main St reet in
Concord, Massachuset t s, and t hreading his way t hrough farm fields and
woodlot s t oward t he banks of t he Assabet River nort hwest of t he
village. As he had done each spring for t he past decade or more, Thoreau
had his senses on t he alert for evidence of seasonal t ransit ion. At t his
t ime of t he year, he o en measured t he snowpack in t he woods or t he
dept h of ice on t he rivers and ponds, st udiously recording t he result s in
his Journal and lat er t ransferring t hem int o t he chart s of his so-called
Kalendar of Concord. But t his part icular day, as t he ides of March
approached, he had a di erent t ask in mind, one no less relevant t o his
ongoing phenological st udies. Armed wit h a knife, he slashed t he maple
t rees in Pinxt er Swamp and wait ed for t heir sap t o flow, hoping t o
det ect one of t he first signs of spring in t he New England forest s. For t he
next t en days, Thoreau conduct ed an ext ensive maple sugar experiment
at mult iple locat ions wit hin walking dist ance of his home. He t apped a
st and of red maples in Trillium Woods near Walden Pond and a variet y of
red and whit e maples [End Page 4 31] along t he Assabet River,
punct uring some wit h his knife and drilling ot hers wit h an auger bit . He
fashioned spout s from sumac and elder branches, gat hered sap in t in
pails, carried it home, and boiled a bat ch of sugar on his st ovet op. He also
engaged in a careful st udy of t ree physiology, measuring t he rat e and
direct ion of sap flow in various part s of individual t rees and performing a
comparat ive analysis of sap quant it y collect ed in di erent
microclimat es.1
Many of Thoreau's int erest s cryst allized in t his 1856 sugar season: his
fascinat ion wit h snow melt and t he arrival of spring; his ambit ion t o
ext ract art ist ic value from physical labor; and his preoccupat ion wit h New
England's agricult ural t radit ions. Reflect ing ninet eent h-cent ury
American's wider pract ice of agricult ural experiment at ion in ninet eent hcent ury America, Thoreau's maple sugar experiment combined a
seasonal agrarian rit ual wit h a scient ific st udy of climat ology and
dendrology. While his journal ent ries primarily t ook an empirical approach

t o t he project , his relat ed maple writ ings expressed a persist ent
commit ment t o romant ic aest het ics. A few years lat er, when ret urning
t o t he subject of maple t rees in t he essay "Aut umnal Tint s" (1862), he
urged his audience t o harvest neit her economic profit s nor scient ific
fact s from t he landscape but , rat her, aest het ic epiphanies.2 Thus,
Thoreau's various maple writ ings chart ed a synt hesis bet ween scient ific
st udy and art ist ic product ion, and by recognizing t his int erdisciplinary
approach, readers can bet t er posit ion Thoreau as an heir t o t he nat ural
hist ory t radit ion, a forerunner of t he age of ecology, and an act ive
part icipant in ninet eent h-cent ury New England's agricult ural pract ices.
Thoreau's immersion in ninet eent h-cent ury maple cult ure, capt ured
first in t he Journal and lat er in "Aut umnal Tint s," demonst rat es t hat his
int erest s in food, farming, science, and aest het ics were not mut ually
exclusive; rat her, t hey were int erwoven st rands in a complex
environment al vision knit t ing t oget her scient ific [End Page 4 32] inquiry,
lit erary product ion, and an ongoing incent ive t o discover t he nat ural
world's spirit ual t rut hs. Yet scholars cont inue t o t reat t hese st rands in
relat ive isolat ion, and even t he most int erdisciplinary work o en erect s
art ificial boundaries bet ween Thoreau's di erent environment al
project s. Recent ecocrit ical readings of Thoreau's writ ings, for inst ance,
have t ended t o follow one of four t hemat ic branches: agrarian st udies,
food st udies, science st udies, or t he st udy of environment al aest het ics.
While t he first t wo branches o en int ersect , rarely are discussions of
Thoreau's agricult ural and food writ ings in conversat ion wit h t hose
scholars who emphasize t he int erplay bet ween his scient ific and art ist ic
endeavors.3 Likewise, alt hough t he prevailing consensus in science
st udies confirms t hat Thoreau's empirical and aest het ic project s were,
indeed, complement ary component s of his lat e career, t his subfield has
yet t o direct adequat e at t ent ion t oward his scient ific invest ment s in
food and farming.4...
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